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Tho Moitcin Itiuclwaio Stoic.

I until
Fancy Tliormomoteis
Plain Thermoinetois
Hnll Thermometeis
OlTlco Thoinionietois
Ealiy Theimometois
Confectioncis Thormom- -

etcin
BioweiB TliPimometeia

A.11 1lmln cu" TliPimomolniH
tinil Huiimicti'is at tliu Mullein5 Stnio.l'lkc, 10c unwind

Foote & Shear Co.
X U9 Washington Ave.

xxxxxxxxxxxx

I.F. IEHIGE
Bankers and Bute,

rtotu 'piionpf. Council Building.

HMBHH

I Our Foreign
I Department .
U 1i tu (ivmv fnnllllv for beiullllK

money abroad safely uiul quick-

ly, at a. tiltllnir expense

Wo Issue- T.ettcis of Cieillt

and Travclois' Clieclcs aallallo
In all paits of the wot Id.

We also Ivnic diafts ii.ib1o
In Gieat Diltaln, Ii eland, Con-

tinental Em ope, Asia Minor or
any patt of the wot Id deslitd.
Wheneor ou hao occasion to

bond money abioad jolt can do
It easily, and cheaply
tlnough tbo

Dime Bank
Corner of Wyoming Ave-nt- w

and Spruce Street,
SCRANTON, FA.
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Regis NOW
For the New Term in

The flard?nbergh
School

of Miisic and flpf
Carter Building.

n
Cigars B

By tlie box
By the 100
By the 1000

Handsome holiday packages
in boxes of 12, 25, 50 and 100
each.

The largest stock of import-
ed and high grade cigais ever
brought to Scranton for the
holiday trade. Older early
to secure the best.

E. C. Dean,
414 Council Bids I

iJ
That "It will all come

Oat in the wash"

Is literally tine, when applied 'to
soiled Raiments, sent to tho "LacKu-Twinmi- ."

If you aie a clo.se observer, you
will notice, In opening the lauiitliy
puiltngo wo send liome, that the
clothes look clean, smell sweet and
feel conifoi table.

And yet, we never
let wall enough

lone

Lackawanna
"TIIC"

Laundry
A. B. Warman,

M

City and School Taxes 1003.
Tho above tax duplicates uro now In

my liuiids for collection.
P. S. MARKER,

City Treasurer.

PROGRAMME OF

THE HEARINGS
i"- -

HAZELTON DISTRICT STORY TO

be'heard FIRST.

Twenty Witnesses from that Region
Ai lived Yesteiday and Were

Diilled by Mineis' Attorneys to

Take tho Stand When tho Mine

Stilke Commission Resumes Its
SeBsiona Today Still Expecting
Amicable Settlement Commission

ois Anive and Hold Confeience.

Coiurniy to expectations, tin mtneis
pioposo to put on witness" from tho
Itusslctou dlstilct luslead or ftom tills
dlstilct, when tho heatings bofoie the
stilke commission ate I outlined this
niornlmr.

A score of men, women and chlldicn,
who nip to tell tho Moty of conditions
In the Hnsrleton tllstrlct ns the mineis
see (hem, nt lived hero yesteulny, and
liming the afternoon and evening wcro
diilled la their pints by Attorneys Clar-
ence S. Dai iow, John J. Minpby and
V. .1. McCuitliy, who will lend In llio
(.oihUk l of the Illinois' case during this
pint of the examination. Air. McCailhy
Is a Hnsdeton attorney, who was taken
Into the case for this especial puipose.
For yents ho was an agent for IlcUley
1J. Cove, and on tho death of tho latter
entticd tho law. lie was at one tlnio
a mine f oi email, mid for over twenty
:u'iirs acted as a repies-entntU- e of Jlr.
f""oo la buslncsb and politics. Tito
mineis' attorneys claim he Is a most
valuable addition to their foice-- .

The nut poso of taking up the Has'le-
ton dlstilct Hi st, Instead of tho Scinn-to- n

dlstilct, Is not divulged by tho
mineis' repicscntiitlvp?. but It is sup-
posed It lb that they may start oft their
detailed storv with a. lecital of what
they contend nie the woisl conditions
existing: In the legions.

Still Have Hopes.
The fuel that In anbweilng the Mie-Veng- h

invitation to meet the miners'
leptesentatlves In Washington, the

said they thought nothing
gained bv It "at the piesent," left a
luiklng nope In the bi easts of the
mineis that the peace negotiations aio
not peitnanently abandoned. If it
should come that tho heatings aie dis-

pensed with, the mineis want that the
best stoiy, or lather the vvoi-- t stoty,
they can tell bhall be befote the public.
Tito Hazleton vvltneshe, as one of the
attorneys put it, "will tell a fctotv that
will falily shock the conimis-.sion.-

This same attorney admitted that the
peace negotiations ate still hanging Hie
and said he would not be suipiised If
another active attempt at amicable ad
justment would be made In the course
ol two weeks. An attorney for the other
side deciuied that while it was tiue the
peace negotiations, had irot been wholly
abandoned, theie was little or no possi-
bility of tin m being taken up again.
' The thing is going to be threshed out
befote the commission." baid he, "and
nothing except the mathematics of the
wage featuie of the ease will bo a sub-
let t of amicable agieenient."

Six Women Heie.
Six oi tli witnesses who came fioni

Hai Hon ,r woicen. They aip to give
testlnionv as to tho ost .if Jiving, tho
neceh-lt- y ol sending chlldipn lo wotk at
an e.iilv.ngc to help suppoi t the tam-ll- v,

theh inability even with this help
lo make ends meet though they piaclice
th- - sti iciest econottn.

Attoilipj-- , John T. and
Joseph O'Dtlen, lepiebctttlng the lton-unio- ii

men, said, hit night, they did
not know for a ceit.ilnty whether or
not thej would ppislst in their intention
to cnas'.-px-anil- Rev. Peter Robeits,
who was minea over to tnem toi

just befote the lecets was
taken. The attoineys for the compan-
ies, independent opeiatots and non-
union men had not all at lived last night
and It could not be sild what

would be followed.
Tllshop Spalding was the (list of the

coinmissioiieis to letuin to this city.
He m lived fiom Peoiia, III., pstPidny
inoining, and went to Bishop Hoban's
residence, whete he will continue as a
guest during the session of the com-
mission. Judge Citay came at 5.M from
his homo in Wilmington and took up
his Miiatters at the Jeimyn. General
Wilson and Colonel Wilght, with As-
sistant Itecoideis Mosely and Xeill ar-
il ved at 10.20 and went to the Jeimyn.

Had a Confeience.
Bishop Spalding lepahed to the

Jeimjn at 8 30 o'clock and met Judge
Gray, Jlr. Clark, Mr, Wutklns and Sit.
P.uker. When General Wilson and
Colonel Wright came at 10 30 a confer-
ence was held and a lepoit heaid from
--viessiB. C'laik, AVatMns and Paiket,
me left behind to

the
in the peace Anotliei i on- -
ieience win likely be held this moinlug befote the session begins.

Pioceedhigs in Book Foim,
RecosnUIng the Intetest

taken all over the tommy in the tes-
timony and aigument befote the An-
thracite Sit Ike Commission. The Ttlb-uu- e

wilt pi hit In convenient book foimthe lepoits appealing In its columns
fiom day day, ami will offer a limit-
ed edition or copies for bale tit Jl eachThe volumo will consist of sevetal bun-
dled pages, eight by eleven Inches, andwill appear soon the comtnlsslon-et- b

tender their decision, The dally
leports In Tho Tribune miss nothing of
essential inteiest and iiia the fullest
and most acctnate lepoits minted inany nowspaper. Otdots should be sent
to Tho Tilbnne now tho edition la
llablo be exhausted.

Don't toigot tho sale of flulhtmasgifts in Penn Avenue Baptist chinch
pailois, Tluusduy ntternoou and even-
ing, December 11. .

PERSONAL.
W, lludu nv.ins, of South Jljile J'atkavenue, s spending n few days Pidiu.

delphla,
Mr, and Mis. (Ionise Tottun aio ro.

joking over thu mslval of a nine-poun- d

baby gltl
Oscar Oswald, of ilctillleld uvcitue, hus

home fiom a week's hoJouui in
New VoiU

"

Miss Hdo Jenkins, of Honesdale, Is the
giieht of Mis. David of South
iijcio iain avenue.

Miss Susan Dickinson, who has been 111

for the past two woelcs at tho Lackawan-
na hospital, is convalescent.

Mlbs Alma Cotton, of Wtlkes-Bau- e, lis.
tinned homo last eenlns aitor spending
a few diys visiting Mi. und Mis. Loiau
Claik, of rouileonth street.

Hon. Chillies D. Rico, president Judgo
of tho Stipionio court, has cutiiely iccov-ete- d

from his recent oporation for appen-
dicitis but will not lcsumo his seat the
bench befoie Jan. 1. Wilkci-Uan- o News.

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

thRECITAL
St. Luke's Parish House,
This Evening, December 2.

OVER 4,000 WOMEN

ATTENDED SERVICE

Large Number of Woishlppeis at tbo
Mission Now Being Held in

the Cathedral,

The attendance at the mission which
Is being conducted this week In St.
Peter's cathedral for 'tho women of the
pntlsh Is believed to bo the liugcst ever
seen at any other similar ldlglous re-

vival In this city.
At last night's service over 3,000 wo-

men wcie crowded Into the cathedral)
Illllng cvoiy seat, and standing In tho
aisles and in the tear out to tho main
entiancc. Over 1,000 women, who vveio
unable to get Into the chinch at all,
went Into the basement chapel In St.
Thomas' college, whoio nnother service
was conducted simultaneously with that
In tho church. Father Gllgarry preached
on death In the cathedial, and Father
'Eugene pteached in tho college chapel.

Tho four Passlonlsi fatheis who be-
gan the mission found themselves over-
taxed on Monday and sent for assist-
ance. A fifth priest m lived last night
and It is piobable that two mote will
aulve heie befote the end of tho week.
They state that the mission Is one of
the latgest they have ever conducted In
any pint of the country, and that tho
devotion and earnestness manifested by
the worshlppo. s Is something seldom
seen. The attendance at the early
nioi olng masses Is also extieniely huge.

The men's week begins on Sunday
night next, and the priests at tho cathe-
dral prophesy that tho attendance then
will be as laige as this If not
larger.

TO BUILD PIPTY HOUSES.

Spruks Bios. Have Purchased Large
Plot on Pittstoa Avenue, Near

Roaiing Biook Bridge.

The Hi m of Sptuks Bios, lumber
dealets, have pittchased a. laige pot tion
of what is known as the "Oichaid"
plot on Plttston avenue, just across tho
Roaiing Brook btidge, and contemplate
electing theieon, within the couise of a
yeat or mote, no less than llfty dwell-
ings.

The land was put chased fiotn the
Lackawanna lion and Coal company,
and comptlses about four and a half
aoes, l mining from the Roaring Biook
biidge to Oichaid stteet on the west
side of Plttston avenue, a distance of
about a block nnd three-quartet- s. The
firm negotiating lor the land between
Oi chard and River streets and may
put chase this within a very shoit time.

They contemplate opening Oichaid
stieet tlnough Cedar avenue and
electing no less than llfty single dwell-
ings facing both on Plttston avenue
and on Oichaid stieet These houses
will be two stoiles high and will 'bo
unitoini in construction, suiiounded by
oidiuiiy sized jaids. It is ptoposed

lent them to pet sons with families
who ate earning small salaries, but
who may wi3h desirable homes near
the ccntial city. The wotk of exca-
vating and tojlng the foundations for
several ol the dwellings was begun jes-teida- y.

BUILDINGS ARE SAFE.

Engineer Blewitt Reports Regaiding
No. 20 and 40 Schools.

Fonner City Engineer Pattick Blewitt
was lecently engaged by thu boaul of
conttol to make a caieful examination
of the mine wot kings under No. 20
school, on Fail's Heights, and No. 10
school, on Summit avenue, for the pui-po- so

of ascertaining whether these
buildings are perfectly saio.

He hits ptesented a lepoit the
building committee, in which he an-
nounces it as his opinion that these
buildings tiro both safe, The cave-I- n

which lecently occuned near No, 20 Is
all over. In his opinion, and tliete is no
danger of any settlement of the sur-
face about the school. The lepoit has
been accepted bv the committee.

At Ainioiy, Sciunton, Pa, Monday,
December i, lflO.'. AuaiiRemenls havo
been made with the Delawaie and Hud-
son Kalltond company fur special i.Ues
between WIIkes-Hati- e and Avoca, and
Ciiiboiid.ile nnd Peckvllle. Consult lo-

cal agents as to tuiln set vice and nvtes.

Sevan's.
An eutlie new Hup or pillow tops and

coids; also all inateilnl lor tho "hat"
pincushion,

Dr. Llndabuty, Surgeon, diseases o:
women a specialty. 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 7 to S 30
p. m.

cigars!
We offer for next the 30 days

Cigais nt factoiy pikes,
Solace, Key AVcst Conchas, ii

for
Itoslia, Key West Conchas, 7

foi ., ... , , iJo
Potto Kleo I'uiialelliis unit

Uieas, 7 for
1.4 r.ucliu, Key West, u tor 'Jio
Peislan Monaicli, 0 lor 25o
Monte Cilsto, Key West, C foi,, Lie
Dl Meiliu Con. Dsp, 7 for 2a
Sweet Violets. 7 for , 2J0
Our Jowoi nnd Dlta, 10 for .,,.,. --'"u
La Peifecto. J.'M lo-- , 0 for,,.,-.'3-
La Saloia, $1.73 box, 7 for 'Jin
Pltst Couiisul, Kay AVosf Patu- -

tellari, WW box.
rino Jmpoitcd Cigais, CO lor J."00.
Latgest assottment or thto Impoit- -

ed and Key West CIjuib la tho
illy.

E, G, Goursen,
4S0 Lackawanna Ave.

iep- - Account Mascagni Grand Opeia Coin-t- it

commission as conclllntois! pany.
negotiations.
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GIRLS SLID DOWN

THE SLIDING POLE

Intel estlng' Bit of Evidence in Case
Against Fire Captain Bailey, Who

Has Been Found Guilty.

The court of Inquiry appointed to In-

vestigate tho charges of Intoxication
and neglpct of duty, piefened against
Captain George 11. Bailey, of Imagine
company No. G, by Supeilntondent II.
V. Ferber, yesteiday filed a lenort with
Director of I'ubllo Safety Wonnser,
iliullng Captain Bailey guilty of both
chaiges. iriils lepoit was later ap-
proved by Recorder Council.

The couit went a little out of Its jiuls-dlctlo- n

In Its icport by adding a lecoin-inendatl-

that Bailey, who Is now
under suspension, bo icinstated on
.Tanuui y 1, uHuced to the lanks and
tiansfeired to some other company. It
Is undei stood that Instead of dismiss-
ing Bailey fiom tho bin can, Dlieetor
Wonnser will follow out some such lino
of action.

Bailey plead guilty to the chaigo of
Intoxication, at which some vciy intet-estln- g

evidence vvns biought to light.
Peintanent man William Pace testilled
that on one occasion two oung women
had been in the engine house until after
11 p. m, and In lesponso to pi easing
Inquiiles admitted that a number of
young Green Ridge girls have been In
the habit ol sliding down the brass polo
leading fiom the second to the Mist
floor.

Captain Bailey, upon being sworn,
said that the two oung women who
weie In tho engine house until such a
lato hour at night weic merely waiting
for ft lends and were Invited up Into
the patlor by him because he didn't
think the giound floor a proper pl.ne
for them to wait. He admitted that ho
had seen joung gills sliding down the
brass pole on eveial occasions.

CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

An Excellent Piogiamme Rendered
in St. Luke's Parish House.

Tho Conseivatoi v ot Muslc gave its
fifty-sixt- h lecital last evening in St.
Luke's palish house audltonum and
again distinguished Itself lu the excel
lence ot a planofoite ptogiaminp. The
numbeis were all for piano solo or en-

semble, and yet tliete was a constant
growth of intetest until the climax was
reached In Beethoven's E flat Concei to
and the Schiller Festival Match.

Tho opening number was a Diabelll
sonatina for etibemble, played by the
Misses Doty, Hesslei, Hodges, Kaut-hol- d,

Law, Schlager, Watklns and Will-
iams. The time was so petfect, the

so vailed and the ptctuie pie-scnt-

at tho four pianos so pleasing
that eye and ear weie alike giatlfled.

Maltha Richmond, a little gill whose
unusual talent has been mentioned in
thpse columns befote, played two se-

lections as the fli st solo number. Anna
Wahl followed in "The Goblin's Rev-
elry." which was as droll and mis-
chievous as the composer no doubt
Intended. "Out iu the Gieen," by
Glo.se, was vety thaimingly plajed by
Bessie Pieice, daughter of the well
known cletgyman. Helen Hopewell, a

oung gitl of pronounced talent, plajed
Hedge Roses, No 1, by Spindlcr.

For a joung miss of fifteen to play a,

sonatina of tluee movements, lasting
fifteen minutes, and ftom memoiy. Is
no common occunence, and Miss Gus- -
sle Brandt is to be congratulated. Miss
Floia Kaufhold was heaid In the Ma-

zurka in B flat by Von Wilm. The
lythtu was well pionounced and tho
spirit of this charming composition well
biought out.

Benders "Spinning Song" is In tho
vein of tho famous one by Wagner, and,
like it, is decidedly difficult. Under tho
lingers of Miss Claia Hans, the wheel
whit red and hummed In Its delightful-
ly chaiucteilstlo fashion.

A class consisting of Anna Wahl,
Mnrgaiet Wylle and Mai gat lie Horbe
played a selection by Hallemloif, a clash
of four oung ladies tho Misses Doty,
Hessler, Schlager and Watklns plnjed
"Wild Blossoms," by King, with all the
taste and oxptession of a solo

Beethoven'b 13 flat mnjor concetto is
genetally consldeied the most, tllfllcult
of all his concettos, and Is an esppelal
favorite with vlituosi. It was no

however, on the part of Miss
Clata. Hi owning to choose the fltst
movement for peilotninnce last even-
ing. Miss Bt owning has for sovetnJ
yeais been under Ptofesbor Penning-
ton's Instiuctlon, and Is a member ot
this yeut'.s graduating class of tho
conservtitoiy. It Is thciefoie only alter
a thoiough technical nnd scholatly
pieparatlon that she essays a wotk of
this magnitude; nnd her playing showed
th it she has tho endowments necessary
to this great tone poem. Sho was wai in-

ly received by thu tuidloiico and vigor-
ously eucoied.

The closing number was tho billllant
Festival Mai eh by Meyeibeer, alteudy
mentioned, which was played by tho
Mlss.es Ciane, Uiownlng, Fiench, Ger-loc- k,

Hicks, Hlrshlleld, Slocuin and
Wagenhuist,

To the Republican Voteis of the City
of Sctanton,

A Republican pilniaty to elect a
candidate for tho uilUe of

city locoider and wind 'vigilance com-inlttt- es

will be held on Tluusduy, Jan'-imi- y

15, 1903, at the legular polling
places between the bonis of 1 and 8 p,
m. Candidates for the nomination for
city lecorder must leglster their names
with C, 11. Chittenden, 51U Lackawanna
avenue, on or befote Dec. 20. 190J, nnd
paj the assessment levied on or befoie
December 27, 1902, If their names uio
to bo placed on the ticket, The city
committee earnestly lequests that all
nominations for ward and election

be held at tho same tlmo and
place, the vigilance committee lunning
u sepaiate box,

C. 13. Chittenden, Chairman Republi-
can Citv Committee.

Feins. Feins,
Bostonlatib, Aspuiagus, etc. The sale

now on. Take People's car. Moiel Bios.,
6JI Hast Maiket street. Both 'phones.

SAYS MEASURE
IS ILLEGAL

THE REORGANIZATION ORDI-NANC- E

IS ATTACKED.

At a Healing In the Case of O. W.

Jenkins Against the City, Former
Judge Caipenter Declared the Ordi-

nance Void, Because It Was Signed
Aftor the Councils Which Had
Passed It Had Gone Out of Exist-
enceEvidence of Recoider Connoll
Was Taken.

A most Inlet estlng point was raised
yesteiday by foimer Judge J. W. Car-
penter In an aigument boforo RcfoiPC
M. W. Lowiy lu tho case brouuht
against the city by 0. AV. Jenkins, who
claims that he Is the legal delinquent
tax collector or this city, and who is
suclng to lecover salaiy for thliteeti
months, ending August 1 last.

It will bo lenieinbeicd that the gen-
eral leoi gemination ordinance lcorgnu-Izln- g

tho whole city government pto-vlde- d

for n consolidation of the olllces
of delinquent tnx collector and city
tteasutcr. Judge Caipenter In his aigu-
ment pointed out that this oidlnance
and cveiythlng ilono under It Is illegal
and void for sevetal tcasons, the most
Important being that It vvna not ap-
proved by the lecoulpr until tho day
after tho council which finally parsed
It went out of existence.

Should Have Been Printed.
The judge also held that under tho

otlglnal charier of the city and under
the provisions of the "llppet" bill tho
ordlnunce should have been printed at
once, after Its passige, In the nows-papot- s,

a com so which was not fol-
lowed out. The other salient patt of
the judge's aiguinpnt was that the
Supreme court decision established Mr.
Jenkins' right to the outcc and that
when City Tieasurer Robinson was ap-
pointed a formal notification or

should have been sent to Jenkins.
He also held that the city treasuter by
failing to flle a bond as delinquent tax
collector tailed lo qualify for the place.

City Solicitor AVatson, in leply. aigued
that the appointment of Hobliibim con-
stituted a lemoval of Jenkins who, ho
said, has never been delinquent tax col-
lector legally and whoso title to tho
office, admitting that he ever had one,
expiied on July S. mot. He admitted
that the appioval of the leoiganbation
oidlnance, after the council which
passed it went out of existence, seemed
to be at variance with established
piec'edent, but contended tint, the same
lules which apply to congtet-- and the
leglslatuie need not necessarily apply
to a municipal council. The titst two
bodies do not exist lor a ceitain period,
while the council alwajs exists.

Witnesses Svvoin.
The witnesses svvoin jcsleiday in-- 1

eluded foimer City Treasutei E. J.
Robinson, who testified that he was
foim.illy appointed delinquent tax col-
lector by letter on July S. 1901. bv itu.
colder Connell. Ho admitted on cioss- -
examlnation that ho nevpr i?iip .i hnml
because theie was no ptovlsion fixing
any definite amount for such a bond.

Recoider AV. L Connell swote that lie
sent a letter to Robinson notlljing him
or his appointment and said that he
never leeognlzed Mi. Jenkins' righl to
the odlct of delinquent tax collectot.
His seciot.ny, M.nk K. nilgai, testilled
to having given the lettei to hoblnsun.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY.

Station, Sciauton, Pa mouth Sent 100J
Clim-- -

'rempeiatuic Tippinl- - nr'tpi
uate. .Max. Mln. Mean latlon of day.

t .17 .it II .00 C'lc'ir
--' -' .J 17 .00 clear

t.7 . ii "J ii) P Cloudv
i LI .". IS 0(1 P Cloudv
ri 1.7 11 .".I ill I' Cloudy
'1 1.7 .11 ii) Cloudv
7 .Ii. .',"i lu 00 P. riuudv
S I'l :.7 us 00 p Cloudv
1 II 2S II to Cleat

10 lo :!.' II oo Cloudv
11 "i .U 1! T P. Cloudy
i- - no ii t ciuudv
IS 7J 17 iiii OJ P. Clouilj"
II 70 II Ii. .id Clear
11 Til II .17 T Clouciv
HI Wi '.S 17 0i) l Cloudy
17 IS i, 4J T Cloudy
18 17 4! 41 T Cloudy
11 -' .IS r. ol Cloudy
20 ,1J .11 .' .(h) P. Cloudv
21 10 .0 j)

(K) Cloudv
2- -' 0J Au .11 .1 Cloudv
21 u m; :.'i t p. cloudv
21 II .(, A', .1.1 Cloudy
21 A .is K on Cloudy
2i U .'i, :,') ,2S Cloudv
27 II ..i. 10 in. Cloudv
2S :'i, L'l IU T Cloudv
-'' II -I II 00 P. Cloudv
20 10 .0 .11 J Cloudy

Mean ".I .'i, J 417

Sl'MMAUV.
Mean atiuosphcilc pussutp. r.o 10; high,

est iiipssiue. 1,0.11: date, 1st; Ion eat pitbs-iii- c,

'.;i; date, Joth, ttipan tPinpointutP,
lo degicos; hichest tenippliituie, 7J do- -
gtees; date. Dili; lowest tcmpeiatuie. 2J
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i Suit Cases I
I for Christmas I
o 0
v May we suggest a
0 nice leather suit case,
a it's the handiest lug-- 0

gage container pro-- a

uced, and a very desir- -
0 able Christmas gift. 0
A. A

Here is a wonderful bargain x

in a suit case made of fine oak X

tanned leather, on a steel
frame canvas lined brass
lock and hinges strap fast-ner- s,

never sold under six
dollars priced here at

$5.00
Here is a suit case especial-

ly adapted for women, satin
lined, light weight, $10.00,
Other good sorts priced com-

paratively IOW, $7 tO $I2.')0.

HjAjftYME
CORNEuT

rWAJIUNGTOH
AVE 0 JI'KUCE JT

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

degrees; data 2Jth! gionlest dally range
ot temperature, ,il degieps;, date, 3(1,
least ilnllv ralico of tcmpptaltiro, 4

date. 18th; mean tempcintttic for
this month In IPOO, 41 degiees; 31)01, iir.

mritli tptupeiaturo Tor this ninntli
for .1 yeuts, II dcKicesi avpinge excess of
dully mean tenippiattira dutlng iiiotith, n
ilegioesj ucptiniiilateil dollclPiicv' of dnllv
mean tompci ittttic siucu Jamtaiy I, f7 tic
groes: iivpiaue dnllv deficiency since Jnil-imi- y

1, 0'J per rent, Pievalllng illlcctlun
of wind, southwest, :il per cent; total
movement of wind, 1,7.17 miles: inu.xliiumi
velocity ot wind, dliectltm aiitl date, m
miles fioni the liuithwpst on the 21d, To-tt- il

tncclpltatlnii, I.iki Inches! ntimber of
tlavs with ,ot Inch or motp of pteetpllu-tlo- n,

7; total pipclpltallon On IiicIioh) for
tills month In IDOi), 2.37: 19i)t, 2 m; uvpingo
lupcliilftttlnii for this month for pais, s
Inches; total dellolcncv In ptpclpltutlntt
ilitiltig month, Out Inclics: accumulated
excess liieilplliitlnn slllto .Iiiliuiny 1, II SI
IiicIicm; No of clear davs, t: pattlv clouelv
ilavs, II: cltilldy diivs, 1". Dates of ftost;
Light, none iccoideil; heavy, initio lecord-f- i.

Ullllim. uono lecouled. Alcatt tola-tlv- p
humldlly, 7S per cent; total snow-

fall, 2 I Incites.
ViPilerlu It. Clnilse,

Local Foioeast orilclal,

ALL FROM OUT 01" TOWN.

Tluee Lists of Words for The Trib-
une's Junior Educational Contest.
Tin no moie lists of woids came to the

contest rdltor ypsteiduy In The Trib-
une's Junior Educational Contest. They
wcie all fiom outside of Sctanton, und
It lookn as If the boys und gills In the
smaller towns wcio cither inoto

or more anxious to win u cash
piesent for Christmas than their city
cousins. The lists tecclved yesteiday
came fiom:

Clarence Calv'eit, Clieon Grove, Pa.
Hairls (lliinvlllp, Pleasant Mount, Pa.
Louise Edgar, Honesdale, Pa,

John Gadwood, the popular b.nber,
fotinetly with Grilllth, has accepted u
position with A. H. Young's new bai-b- er

shop, 133 Spruce stieet, whcio his
old friends will llttd hint with cvety
convenience foi doing Ihst-cln- ss work.

Sevan's.
Don't fall to seo exclusive designs In

Christmas novelties, AVednesday, Thuis-da- y

and Friday. 112 Wyoming avenue.

Sale of Christmas novelties at Hotel
Jeinij.il, AA'etlnesdaj-- , Tluusduy and Fri-d.i- y,

December 3, I, Ii. Mi s. Redlck. or
Pittsburg, Pa.

MrN N
w

MINING

SHOES.
Solid and serviceable,

sole leather counter,
well made and nailed,
with buckle.

We made a lucky pur-
chase of 29 cases, and
are enabled to sell these
$1.50 Mining Shoes at

Pair.
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A. Waties,
I'lCSltlctlt

F. L. Phillips,
TieatiUlU'

Established
IKlifi

IS

ALASKA SEAL
PERSIAN-

-

ERMINE
RUSSIAN SABLE

SABLff
MINK

LYNX
XYNX

Given Special Attention.

Atkin's
Saws....

Are superior"..
quality.

Our assortment
complete,

We want yonr saw

business.

Bittenbender & E
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

44444444444444'4444)

! When in Need
anything in of

optical goods wo supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses
Properly fitted an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also kinds of prescrip--

work repairing.

Mercereau Connell
Wyoming Avenue,

44444444

Music Cabinets 1
you have piano,

you need keeps
your music clean

order.
We have num-

ber new designs
mahogany.

PIANOS
Stelnway, Stock,

Chase,
Kranlch & Bach, Monroe,

Square Pianos.

Good Pianos extremely
prices.

N. A. Huibert,
117 Wyoming Ave.

Varieties beautiful
blooming Arizona
Cactus for One dol-
lar, prepaid.

ADRIANCE,
San Francisco, Ca!.

EJEB31

WHAT WOULD YOUR WIFE SAY

you should noma some evening and inform her that
you had started layings account with She would

her everlasting gratitude; don't you think?
Better give the matter careful and deliberato consider

All you to h;ve to start the nccount is

ONE DOLLAR.
We pay 3 per cent Interest on savings deposits.

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
apltal and Surplus, 3 1,000,000.00. 135 Washington Ave.

BLACK

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
Abiam Nesbltt, Thomas E. Jones,
O. S. Johnson, T. Hallstead,
Louis Waties, H. Watkins.

R L Crane
It Is often a of great satisfaction to purchasers to bo t

make own selection of skins for garments. We aro now in the
exclusive fur business, and prepared to show you a large line cf the fol-

lowing high-grad- e furs :

LAMB
JBBOADTAIL

HUDSON BAY

CHINCHILLA

BLUE

Remodeling and Repahhig
Is

Of

and

W.

need

Win,
A. Thos.

source able
their

High-Cla- ss

Furs

jJAUM MARTEN
STONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA EOX
BABLE EOX
WHITE FOX;
BLUE FOX
BLACK FOX
-- EAR

Cash Paid for
Raw Furs.

324 Lackawanna Avenue.


